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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Friday, April 15, 2016 11:35 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily
Subject:                                     Tiger Daily [April 15, 2016]
 
\
 
Please send any inquiries regarding ar cles below directly to the submi er.  Thank you!
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
·         TODAY - Pack the Park for Tiger Baseball
·         Do you Want to Teach an Honors Class?
·         Surplus Property – Sealed Bid Auction
·         Celebrate National Undergraduate Research Week
·         Survey: Faculty Service Perceptions
 
EVENTS
 
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         National Library Week – National Poetry Month Display - Today
·         Tiger Weekend Family Fun – Starts Today, All Weekend
·         Shack City – Starts Tonight
·         Jana’s Jewelry – April 17
 
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Heart Disease Awareness Week – April 18-22
·         Earth Week 2016 – April 18-23
·         Annual High School Art Exhibition – April 20
·         Master's Thesis Defense – Department of Communication Studies – April 22
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
There are no Student Absences Today
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
Pack the Park – Tiger Baseball
 
Pack the Park is on for today, and instead of one baseball game, now you get two games! With the threat of rain on
Saturday and Sunday, the Tigers played Missouri Western Thursday evening, and will meet again TODAY for a double-
header starting at 3pm! Pack the Park specials listed below are good for both games today!
 
Admission
 Cost of admission to the event is $3 for adults, $1 for grades K-12, and FREE for FHSU students!
  
 Giveaways
 350 inflatable baseballs will be given away courtesy of game sponsor Heartland Building Center
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Concession Specials
 $1.50 drink specials
 $2 for hamburgers, brats, and hot dogs
  
 Promotions
 FHSU Athletics student group SAAC will have corn hole and minute-to-win-it games available for anyone to play. Also,
two bounce houses will be set up throughout the night for younger kids to enjoy!
 
We hope to see you at Larks Park this afternoon for the annual Pack the Park baseball game!
 
Go Tigers!
 
 
Do You Want to Teach an Honors Class?
If you have a concept for an honors class you would like to teach (whether an honors version of a general education class
or an upper-division non-gen ed class) and you'd like to see what kind of interest exists from current honors students for
your concept, please feel free to send to me a title and brief (1 paragraph) description of your concept and we will be sure
to include it in this semester's poll to high-achieving students on campus, designed to identify curricular areas of interest
within this population. 
 
- Matt Means, Director of Honors College
 
 
Surplus Property – Sealed Bid Auction
 
Fort Hays State University is holding a sealed bid auction to dispose of a variety of surplus items.
 
Details are available at: http://www.fhsu.edu/physicalplant/Sealed-Bid-Auction/
 
Bids must be received in the Physical Plant office, Brooks Building 109, by 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, April 20, 2016. 
 
 
Celebrate National Undergraduate Research Week
April 11-15, 2016
 
6 Tips for Effective Undergraduate Research Mentoring
1. Establish clear expectations 
2. Make the steps of the research process explicit
3. Teach students resilience
4. Incorporate routine checks for understanding
5. Foster increasing independence
6. Discuss professional development and career options
 
The FHSU Undergraduate Research Experience (URE) program provides resources and assistance to faculty and students
interested in undergraduate research and facilitates the collection and dissemination of undergraduate research for the
university.
 
For any questions, please contact Leslie Z. Paige
 
 
Survey: Faculty Service Perceptions
 
The Faculty Workload Task Force has been charged by the provost with developing recommendations "to ensure a fair
distribution of teaching and advising duties across all departments within the University and examine which activities
should receive credit toward instructional workload . . . and which as service.” (see Provostial White Paper, August  15,
2015) 
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To that end, all faculty are invited to take part in a survey regarding perceptions of service at FHSU. Your responses will be
recorded anonymously. 
 
The survey will be open until April 27, 2016 at midnight. To access the survey, please following this
link: https://fhsucahss.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_7OGVyRAT2tnaMC1
 
 
EVENTS
 
National Library Week – National Poetry Month Display
April 15, 2016
Forsyth Library
 
April is National Poetry Month, and we’re closing out National Library Week with a poetry-themed display in the Front
Lobby.
 
Share your own (old and new) favorites on one of our whiteboards, and don’t forget to get a photo in the TRANSFORM!
Photo Booth
Find out more about National Library Week at Forsyth, and see a slideshow of our Photo Booth fun:
http://fhsuguides.fhsu.edu/nlw16
 
Contact Whitney Gerstner, Outreach Services Specialist at wagerstner2@fhsu.edu for more information.
 
 
Tiger Weekend Family Fun – STARTS TODAY
 
This weekend is the fun filled Tiger Weekend…baseball, football and rodeo, what more could you ask for in one
weekend?  Come join the fun!
 
Mark your calendar for Saturday, April 16 for the 1st FHSU Spring Kickoff. Tigers4Ever, the FHSU student alumni
organization, will be hosting this free event at Lewis Field Stadium for students, faculty/staff, alumni and community
members. Eat free food (first 200 fans), participate in skill challenges, catch a t-shirt from a slingshot, get autographs of the
football team, watch the FHSU cheerleaders and Tiger Debs perform and finally.. catch a preview of the FHSU Football
team in a spring kickoff game. Gates open at 11:30 a.m., game time is 12 to 1 p.m. Activities will be held during and after
the game. The meal will follow the game. If it rains, all activities will be moved to the Schmidt-Bickle Indoor Training
Facility.
 
Need something else to do? TODAY is Pack the Park sponsored by Heartland Building Center. Come watch the FHSU
Baseball team take on Missouri Western at Larks Park, starting at 3pm. 
 
 Admission: $3 for adults & $1 for kids K-12
·         350 inflatable baseballs will be given away courtesy of Heartland Building Center
·         2 bounce houses set-up throughout the game
·         $1.50 for all drinks
·         $2 brats, hamburgers, and hot dogs
 
If that’s not enough, how about some college rodeo action?
Join Rodeo Club alumni, friends and students April 15-17 for the 2016 Fort Hays State University College Rodeo.
·         Friday, April 15 -- 7 p.m. - Rodeo Performance #1, Doug Philip Arena
·         Saturday, April 16 --  7 p.m. - Rodeo Performance #2, Doug Philip Arena
·         Sunday, April 17 -- 10 a.m. - Cowboy Church, Doug Philip Arena
                                  1 p.m. - Rodeo Performance #3, Doug Philip Arena
 
- Janette Meis ’93, Program Coordinator, Alumni and Chapter Development
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Shack City
April 15-16
6:30pm-7:00am
FHSU Quad
              
The Global Leadership Project is inviting all to participate in this year’s Shack City!
 
This experience is a fun interactive way to raise awareness about homeless issues! There will be shack building
competitions (see which shack wins), speakers, food, and activities!
 
Create a team and join us. Bring your own materials to build your Shack!
 
- Jaylen Adams and Elizabeth Sigvaldson, Coordinators, Global Leadership Project
 
 
Jana’s Jewelry Campaign
Sunday, April 17 – 2-5 pm
Memorial Union, Black and Gold Room
 
Join members of the Criminal Justice Club & Us 4 U in their efforts to support Jana's Jewelry.
 
This is a unique service project that provides bracelets and fact sheets about teen dating violence to Jana's Campaign, a
local education and gender-violence prevention organization. These cards are then distributed to middle and high school
students throughout Kansas, as well as into Nebraska, Colorado, and Missouri.
 
Come help create bracelets for a great cause! Stay the entire time or for an hour. Earn service hours for your organization.
All are welcome!  Hope to see you there! 
 
Find the event on Facebook here:  https://www.facebook.com/events/1596918497216250/
 
 
Heart Disease Awareness Week
April 18 – 22
Memorial Union
 
During the week of April 18th-22nd the Leadership 310 Team, Tiger Hearts, will be hosting an Awareness Week about the
dangers and prevention of Heart Disease and Stroke. Events for the week include:
·        Tuesday, April 19: SMACK DOWN Heart Disease - Come to the Memorial Union to paint your hand red and
place it on a banner to show your support in the Fight against Heart Disease and Stroke.
·        Wednesday, April 20: Heart to Heart- Stop by the Memorial Union to receive information about Heart disease
and get free candy!
·        Thursday, April 21: Red Ribbon Awareness- Visit us in the Memorial Union and get your very own Red Ribbon
to wear in Support of all those who suffer from any heart conditions.
·        Friday, April 22: Go RED Day- We want students, faculty, and staff to wear RED to show that FHSU supports
the Mission of the American Heart Association.
 
 
Earth Week 2016
April 18 – April 23
Times and Locations below
Weather Location for Quad will be Memorial Union
 
We invite you to bring your classes to these special events, and consider this an opportunity to provide extra credit to your
students!
 
   Monday, April 18 
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·         11am- 1pm - Quad & Memorial Union:
 Endangered Species/ Biodiversity & Conservation Biology Class Presentation
 
   Tuesday, April 19 
·         11am- 1pm - Albertson Hall garden plot:
 UAB & Botany Pollinator Garden Planting
 Come help plant a butterfly and bee friendly garden.
  
   Wednesday, April 20 
·         11am- 1pm - Patio & Quad:
 Arbor Day Tree Tours
 Come tour our campus tree diversity and learn tree identification methods
·         12 noon - Quad: 
 Arbor Day Tree Planting & Presentation
 Learn how to plant trees.
 
   Thursday, April 21
·         11am- 1pm - Memorial Union Lobby: 
 FHSU Citizen's Climate Lobby/ Leadership 310
·         6pm - Memorial Union Ballroom:
 Climate Advocate Workshop/ Mr. Tony Schmidt of Citizen's Climate Lobby
 Citizen’s Climate Lobby is a non-partisan national organization that educates, inspires and takes action. Come feel
inspired at this special Earth Week community workshop on climate change.
·         7pm-9 pm  Ellis County Extension Office, Main St., Hays:
 Pesticides & Pollinators Seminar/ K-State Entomologist, Dr. Raymond Cloyd/ RSVP 785.628.9430
 
   Friday, April 22  (Earth Day!)
·         11am-1pm - Custer Lawn:
 Chartwells Earth Day Picnic 
·         12 noon Quad:
 Yoga on the Quad, Awaken Yoga Fitness & Boutique, Hays
·         11am-1pm - Quad: 
 FHSU Bee Club
 Annual Champion Tree hugging photos
 Food & Garden Club
 K-State Extension Office, water conservation
 Ceramics Class, Endangered Species
 Hays Public Library "Trash 'n Fashion" display
 Biology Club
 Global Leadership Project, Paris Climate Change Summit
 Citizen's Climate Lobby & Leadership 310 
 Agriculture Class, Enviroscape & Pollution 
 Massage on the Quad, FHSU Massage Therapy
  Saturday, April 23
·         10am-3pm - Forsyth Library:
 Great Plains Conference on Animals and the Environment
 A series of all-day lectures on conservation, water, bees, climate change, activism and more- lunch is included.
 
Please contact FHSU Sustainability Coordinator, Andree Brisson, for more information - thank you!
 
 
Annual High School Art Exhibition
Wednesday, April 20 - 10:00am to Noon
Gross Memorial Coliseum Arena                                                                                                           
Public is Invited
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The Department of Art and Design will host the 42nd Annual Art Exhibition on Wednesday, April 20, in the Gross
Memorial Coliseum Arena. There will be approximately 60 high schools represented and 1,500 students displaying
artwork.  The public is invited to view the works.
 
- Colleen Taylor, FHSU Art and Design Department
 
 
Master's Thesis Defense
Friday, April 22 – 3:00 pm
Malloy Hall, Room 210
 
Master’s Thesis Defense for Kurt Beyers, Department of Communication Studies
 
For more information, contact Kurt Beyers, Assistant Director
 
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
There are no Student Absences Today
 
 
\
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